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JaZ Tba Kind You Have Always Bought
THI CCMTAUH OOMPANY. TT

Everybody- -

r ialf(Jng ' about
"EVERYBODY'S"

PEOPLE who know all about magazines tell us we're
too good. That's our way of

doing things. Expert magazine talent is making

for the Home Has Ever
it, did

Year
offers

Everybody s
mendous

be

are
its

It is the
Been

These

EVERYBODY'S
and also
the U. S.,

$3.00
which have
leather,
any width

For $1.50 'fee iltsend
EVERYBODY'S MAGAZINE
for one year, and also send you,
postage paid, one pair of our
matchless "Princess May Glovesv

real kidskin, the best Dollar
gloves in the world, for women
and girls. All colors; all sizes.

April Charming
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Our telling composition of
best for all axe tree all farmers.
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for us; and now comes tre
jump in size, as well as

32 pages of matter have
been added for the April Number

making 128 PAGES, counting
advertisements. This will continue to

the size from now on. The literary
quality is high yet it's easy to read and

there's nothing to skip. The illustrations
of a high character. It has no equal at

price. Jo superior at even a year.
Best Magazine that

Made. We determined to do and it

Dollar
special to subscribers.

Price,

For $3.75 'fee
MAGAZINE for one year,

send you, postage paid, anywhere in
one pair of our
Reliable Shoes for Women

no superior under $5.00. Patent
Vici kid or leather, as desired;

of toe. State style and size.
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Bronchitis,

$3.00

For $1.75 t&e'toitt send
MAGAZINE

for one year, and one of our un-
matched Dollar White Shirts, that
has no equal under $1.50, beauti-
fully laundered and packed in box.
Postage prepaid. Any size, style
or bosom.

Y O R. K

32

Number Ready. Beautiful Type, Pictures. 10c a Copy
ADDRESS

Low Rats to Texas.
At dur-in- g

90 1, round trip
tickets will sold via the
Cotton 'Belt Route,
I I; GCrpm" Cairo and
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f jmi'SvMerriDhK to nointi
vi'fii ,!

)JHn''Arkansas, Louis- -
ir IT
S2anaf iexas,'ana
ilndianand Okla- -
hbmavTerritories,

H-- f at; reduced
:i rates.

Tell usjwTier you want fo go:
f when vou would like leave, and we

' will tell you when you can secure one
; of the low-ral- e tickets and what It will

ost. We will also send you a complete
schedule for the trip and an interesting
little book. "A Trip to Texas."
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Mcmptiis.Tffln.' 0. ADAMS. T. P. JL, Nastofllejoin.
T. P. , CncinnaU. Ohi' M. ADAH I, T. P.L, Cairo, IIL

BT
CATALOGUE FREE

Tells all about Rifles, Shotguns, eod Annmltiun

Send name and address on a postal now. Don't delay if you are interested.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.
180 WINCHESTER AVENUE HAVEN, CONN.

Cures a Cough or Cold at once.
Croup,Whooping-Cough- ,

Hoarseness,
praise it. Doctors prescribe it.

Quick, sure results. Get only Dr. Bull's ! Price, 25 cents.
Dr. Pills cure Constipation. Fifty pills, 10 eta. Trial box, S etc
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Consumption.
Grippe and Jf aa

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5ee Fac-Slm-lle Wrapper Below.

Terr audi aad M easy
to taJta as sugar.

TOR HEADACHE.
CARTERS VSR DIZZIKESS.

OlTTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.

HIVER FOR TORPID LIYER.

PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

. .m CElfUiai MUSTIUVt (UtMATUKC.

25 cTrrtj I Purely Ve?eta2tBv'!"5
CURE SICK HEADACHE,

SOUTHEHN GLEANINGS.

T,Tiictxlng In U1m1bIp1.
Jody Bell, a negro, vrsut discorered

In the room of a joung woman visit
ing a family at Terry, Miss, Th
young woman retired wearing; sev
eral diamond rings, which had At
tracted the. attention of the negro.
The alarm was given and the-- negTO
fled. He was arrested at Byram, seven
miles north of Terry, tried, and bound
over to the circuit court, placed in
jail, and was to be taken to Jackson
for safekeeping. Citizens from miles
around the country rode in quietly to
hold court, to be presided over by
Judcre Lynch. The posse formed
promptly at 9 p. m., took the negro
to the iron bridge one mile north of
Terry, where he was hanged.. He
made a full confession. Later de
velopments implicated another negro,
a very desperate character, named
Charlie Hollingsworth. He was also
arrested and placed In jail. The mob
meant to hang him at the same time
and place with Bell, but this nesrvo
foilght his way through the small
army of men, and although many
shots were fired at him, he escaped in
the darkness.

Illegal Liquor Traffic.
Gus Sullens, John Brady, Williain

Joiner and S. W. Williams of Jones- -

boro and William W. Blackwood of
Osceola were all sentenced by Judge
Rogers at Helena to terms in the pen
itentiary and to pay fines for retail
ing whisky without license. They all
pleaded guilty, the evidence against
them being conclusive. Jonesboro and
Osceola are both prohibition towns,
and these men are what are known as
bootleggers. Young Blackwood is a
mere bov and a son of a former clerk
of Mississippi county, now dead. A
determined effort is being made to
break up the illicit sale of whisky.

Headless Tronic Found.
The headless trunk of a man was

found in the Ocmulgee river at Mc- -

Rae. Ga. There is little doubt
that the man was murdered, as the
head was apparently severe! from the
body with an ax and there are also
wounds in th chest and abdomen. It
Is thought the body may be that of
Edward Almy, who disappeaded from
his home in Macon, Ga., about two
months ago, as the body had appar
ently been in the water that length
of time.

Negroes Weary of Georgrlsu
A thousand negroes, living in Elbj&r- -

ton, Ga., and the country close around
that town, have appealed to Gov.
Candler.through four representatives,
for transportation to Liberia. They
are dissatisfied with Georgia and
America, they say, and want to go to
a country of their own, where they
can do as fancy prompts. The gov
ernor npfprrpfl them to thft national
government.

Shock Led to Her Death.
Mrs. Mary Tedder, of Paducah, Ky.,

is dead. Mrs. Tedder was on the
Market place, when she discovered the
loss of two diamond rings off her fin
ger. She at once fainted from the
shock and was conveyed home in a
hack, and a physician summoned.
Only a short time elapsed before her
death took place.

Segro Fiend. Escapes.
John Hunter, a negro, charged with

assaulting a five-year-o- ld girl at La--

conia, Ga., escaped from his captors
while being taken to the Hartwell
jail. In pursuing Hunter Mr. Colwell
accidentally 6hot Henry Addington,
one of those guarding Hunter, but
the wound is not fatal.

Allesred Murderer Canght.
Ed Hughes, who shot and killed his

wife at Tunica, Miss., in a drunken
frenzy, while she was asleep in bed.
and who fired into a dance hall the
same night, wounding no less than
21 people, was captured at Helena,
Ark.

Fire Follows a Lynch la sr.
Tlptonville, the county seat of Lake

county, Tenn., waa nearly destroyed
by fire at night, only four business- -

houses scaping. A few days before a
negro was lynched for assault.

Their Last Offense.
Joby Bell and George Hollings

worth, negroes, were killed by a mob
at Memphis, Tenn., for entering a
young woman's rooms with nefarious
intent.

Kegro Hanged In Tennessee..
At Tiptonville, Lake county, Tenn.,

a mob hanged Ike Fitzgerald to a tree
near the courthouse. The negro was
charged with assault on a white girl.

Gamblers Soaked.
About fifty of the 03 gamblers ar

rested in the midnight raid of March
9, nt Dallas, Tex., pleaded guilty in
couTt and were lined n total of $2,100.

A Train Killed Ills Dog.
W. It. Holliday, editor of the Mon

roe county (Miss.) Prairie.was award
ed $100 damages from the Mobile &
Ohio Railway Co. for killing a dog.

Mississippi Courthouse Bnrned.
The courthouse at Fayette, Jeffer

son county, Miss., was struck by light
ning. The building caught fire and
was destroyed. Few records saved.

Cotton Warehouse Burned.
Tire at Eutaw, Ala., destroyed the

Planters warehouse, together with 1,-5- 00

bales of cotton. The loss is $100,- -
000, covered by insurance.

Bis; Fire at Madlnsonvllle, Ky.
Fire at Madisonville, Ky., caused a

loss estimated at from $75,000 to $100,- -
000, with $40,000 insurance. Fifteen
buildings were burned.

Fired on Hasting Party.
E. Garland fired upon a party of

hunters who were passing his home
at Fairview, Va,, killing Sam Maness.
Garland was arrested.

Scalded to Death.
The infant boy of Mr.

and Mrs. T. B. Thompson was acci--
dently scalded to death with hot wa
ter at Meridian, Miss.

Fire at 3Jacon, Go.
Fire destroyed ten residence.-- , at

Macon, Ga., making a loss of $35,000,
insurance $15,000.

for rabllcatlon.
When the bills for. our daughter's irons

iedu began to arrive, we fairly gasped.
But our heart's darling, whom we were

so soon to lose, consoled us.
Stupid old papa! sne twitierei as

sweetly as a bird. rtThese are for exhibition
to the society reporters. There is a W per
cent, discount.

Now we felt vastly relieved. Indianapo
lis Press.

Bows and Deaai.
Certain nf ih finartan women, it is re

corded, hesitated. "If we cut off our hair
and give it to the soldiers to string their
bows with, how are we to get along? they
protested. "Why e can string our beaux

foiao Vmir-r- ' exclaimed the others
warmly. Detroit Journal.

The Crnsade Spreading.
The Kansas crusade is spreading."
"No!"

"V v. . Var. an rAA ben Bittinc on oneX CO , " " - - - o
ee-- and trvine to hatch it." Ohio State
Journal.

Punishment.
TYlen T heart! a storr about a wiclted

man who played golf on fcunday
lioiter Ami wnat nappenea 10 nun:
"He foozled." Puck.

If a woman is her husband's boss, his
employer never gets full value from him.
Atchison Globe.

Passing; of Yellowstone Parle.
It is said that the eevsers which have

made this park famous, are. gradually
. ..de- -

i rri 1 fcuning. Anis orings 10 nvina tne lact tnat
decline is the law of the world. Health is
:he most precious possession in the world,
and too great care cannot be given to it. .In
the spring, you should renew your strength,
revitalize vour blood and nerves with the
best of all medicines, ilostetter s Stomach
Hitters. It also cures stomach disorders
Try it--

Force of Habit.
WHat'a this? Seventv-fiv- e

cents for a two-ce- nt stamp? Why, that is
olvilli UM,yj uc

Druggist ueg paraon, sir. i inougni you
had a prescription lor it. Baltimore Amer
ican.

Cheap Rates to California.
February 12th and each Tuesday there

after, until and including April 60th. bpecial
Low Rate Colonist Tickets will be sold via
the Southern Pacific's Company's "Oeden
and "Sunset" Routes to all points in Califor
nia. J. he rate wul be: from Chicago
$30.00, from St. Louis, Memphis and New
Orleans 27.50, from Omaha, Kansas City,
etc., $25.00. Corresponding low rates from
all other points east and north.

for particulars and detailed information
pertaining to the Southern Pacific Com
pany's Routes, and these special rates to Cal-
ifornia, call upon or address

. .V .icjiujci, jr. If. A., 17 A. itlU
Clark M.. Chicago. 111.

V. 11. Connor. U. A., o. 1 . Co.. Chamber
Of Commerce Bide.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

G. G. Herring, C. A., S. P. Co., 711 Park
Uldg., I'attsburg, fa.

Li. t,. lownslev. C. A.. S. P. Co.. 421 Onve
bt., SSt. .LOUIS. MO.

C. C. Carv. C. A.. S. P. Co.. 208 Sheidley
.Til j T ' rtwog., jvansas uy, mo.

finHW h Cash T?enorter "T am
told that vour trusted cashier has left the
lM.nl-- " KunL-- TVcalrlonf "Did he? Thank
heavens, we have the building to start with
again! Ohio fctate journal.

Spelts, the Richest Food Oat.
The articles in the John A. Salzer SeM

Company's catalog, La Crosse, Wis., on
Speltz, Bismarck Hog Food Pea, Billion
Dollar Grass, Victoria Rape and Bromus
inemus are worth ?500.00 of any wide-awak- e

farmer's money, particularly the one on
Speltz is remarkably interesting on account
of tne wonderful richness of this productive,
prolific hay and grain food. Everv farmer
should jet Salzer's catalog and read aboutf li r t.' 1

Her Respect.
The Judge Your husband is entitled to

a little respect, madam.
The Wife ell, that s what he gets.

Detroit Free Press.
flOO Reward flOO.

The readers of this naner will be "leased
to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura
tive powers that thev offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
oenu ior list 01 testimonials.

Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

New Legal Term.
A Georgia colonel had a man arrested for

"looking mean" at him. The man was
fined five dollars for rubbering with intent
to scare. Minneapolis Times.

Best for the Bowels.
No matter what ails you. headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting vour health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Fact is stranger than fiction and almos
as strange as fiction founded on fact. De
troit Journal.

To Care a Cold In One Day- -

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
uruggisisrei uuu money 11 ltiaus to cure, zoo,

In some Swiss hotels a fixed charge of
$200 is made in case of the death of a
guest.

Happiness cannot be honehK but. me
the great hindrances to its attainment ran
be removed by Adams' Pepsin Tutti Frutti.

Even a color-blin- d person can tell when
one of his friends is blue. Golden Days.

PRICE, 25 c.

150 KINDS
For 1 6 Centstrt year we etarted ont for Su0.000new

customers. We received S7U.0U0. Wa
I now have on our book. 1.U0.0U0 names.
I We wish Syo.OuO more in lviil. makinz
f l,SM),0u) fall, hence thia unprecedented
offer for 16 cents postpaid of
SO kladu of rarest IimImi radishes
19 saag-alflee- earliest saeloaa,
1 6 aerts arlorlone tomatoes.

& peerless lettaee varieties,
12 spleadld beet sort.,
65 rorreoasly beaattfal Hewer aeeda
la all 1 jO ktoiU. .nr. to delicht .od plea. u4your heart, together with our great

IcptiT.t. Plant sad Sred Catalog, telling .11
Dollar Graa,. Peaoat, Tsoaiate.

Broom.. Spelts. Gales Seed at 6fle., etc . all
lor i ecBtastaaapsaaatais aotlee.

catalog poatuveiy worts, atuu to ailJplanter of garden sod farm seeds.
JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO

tia La Crosse, Wis. i

TfiOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMEN

and of
All

Peruna is the woman's friend every-
where. It is safe to say that no wom-
an ever used Peruna for any catarrhal

but what it became
in her household.

Letters from Women.
Every day we receive letters from

women like the Women
who have tried doctors and failed;
women who have tried Peruna and
were cured.

Miss Katie Klein, 6125 Bartmer ave-
nue, St. Louis, Mo., writes:

"Peruna has done me more good for
catarrh than the best doctors could. I
had catarrh so bad, but after taking
Peruna it is entirely gone, and I feel
like a different person."

Miss Anna Prcscott's Letter.
Miss Anna Prescott, in a letter from

216 South Seventh" street,
Minn., writes:

I am sincerely erateful for the
relief I have found from the use of Pe-
runa. I was used up last
fall, my appetite had failed and 1 felt
weak and tired all the time. My drug
gist advised me to try Peruna and the
relief I experienced alter taking one
bottle was truly

I continued its use for five weeks,
and am glad to say that my

to health was a happy
surprise to myself as well as to my
friends." Anna Prescott.

A pnniifant. rlrain nf nprmrs Vltalitv
depleting the whole nervous system
causes the mucous membrane surfaces
to suffer This is the con
dition called systemic catarrn. jx very
nearly resembles, and there is really
no nractical difference, between this
condition and the condition known as

or nervous j

A

Watch our next

Earnestness.
asked the

"that when man wants to make
vou think he is from the bottom
of his heart he at the top of his

Press.

After talking with nagging it
is great to take a roll in a bed of
stinging nettles. Horn.

are exported

HERALD PRAISES

Peruna will be found to im-
mediate and lasting cure in all cases
of systemic catarrh. It acts quickly
and on the diseased

and with healthy
membranes the catarrh can

no longer
Peruna a True Friend to Women.
Mrs. F. J. Lynch, writes the follow-

ing from 324 S. Division street, Grand
Iiapids, Mich.:
The Peruna Medicine Co., O.:

Gentlemen "I
Peruna to any suffering woman, as it
cures quickly. Last year I had a most

which nothing
to cure. Two bottles of did
more for me all the doctors
seemed to do. In a couple of weeks I
found myself in excellent health, and
have been enjoying it ever
Hence I look Peruna as a true friend
to women." Mrs. F. Lynch.

Peruna is equally efficacious in cur-
ing catarrh of the throat as in curing
systemic catarrh or catarrh of the
stomach. Catarrh is the
same wherever located. cures
catarrh.
Peruna You Feel Like a New

Person.
Miss Mary Coats, a popular young

woman of Appleton, and pres-
ident of the Appleton Young Ladies

also speaks in glowing terms of
Peruna. A recently received
from her by The Peruna Medicine

of Ohio, reads as
follows:

"I am to call the attention of
my friends to Peruna. When that lan-
guid, tired feeling comes over you, and
your food no longer good, and

and

certain

corafed

speaks
voice?"

Ram's

Dried Alaska
South Africa large

effect

mu-
cous
mucous

exist.

seemed
Peruna

since.

Peruna

Makes

Wis.,

Club,
letter

glad

tastes

try

from

I do believe
equal coughs and

Boyer, Trinity Springs, Ind.,

girl who described her
faithless lover's mouth as "stretching across

desolation sepul-che- r

distiller's output and geyser
Kansas

Pctkam Fadeless Dtes produce
and brightest colors ary known

by all drugiu.

FOR PERU
Nervous Mako Invalids Moro Women

Than Other

derangement in-
dispensable

following.

Minneap-
olis,

completely

wonderful.

complete
restoration

accordingly.

neurasthenia, prostration,

beneficially
membranes,

Columbus,
recommend

persistentcough

essentially

Company, Columbus,

THE REACH

small annoyances irritate Perunai
will make you feel like another person
inside of a week.

"I have now used it for three sea-
sons, and find it very valuable effi-

cacious." Marie Coats.
Diseased nerves are traceable di-

rectly to poor and poor di-

gestion is directly traceable to ca-
tarrh. WTith the slightest catarrh of
the stomach one have good di-
gestion.

Very few of the women
have catarrh of Ihe stomach
what their real trouble is. They know
they belch after meals, have sour
stomach, of weight or
heaviness, a "fullness, irregular

drowsiness, gnawing, empty sen-
sations, occasional pain they
know this; but they do not know
their trouble is catarrh of the stom-
ach. If they did they would take
runa.

Peruna cures catarrh wherever lo-
cated. As soon Peruna removes
catarrh from the stomach the diges-
tion becomes good, appetite regular,
nerves strong, and trouble vanishes.
Peruna strengthens weak nerves, not
by temporarily stimulating then, but
by removing the of weak nerves

poor is the only
cure lasts. Remove the cause:
Nature will do the rest. Peruna re-
moves the cause.

you do not derive prompt and
satisfactory results from the use of
Peruna, write once Dr.
giving full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of
The Ilartman Sanitarium, O.

OF ALL!

There is nothing- - that a

SOCIAL
much as a good

cup of coffee.
you don't drink

E
yourself, at least keep some
your guests.

But what can you buy your-
self that is better or that costs

little as

Get the genuine ! (Lion's Head on every wrapper). not at your grocers another
store. LION is glazed nor coated with egg mixtures or chemicals."
"We have no to hide! LION is absolutely pure coffee,
nothing but coffee!

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper, in
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail find the list some article which will contribute to their happiness,
comfort convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a number of Lion Heads
the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

W00L50N SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.
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not Piso's Cure for Consump-
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John F. Feb.
15, 1900.

It was a Boston
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Catarrhal Dyspepsia Prostration
Diseases Conihined.
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READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHIJfO
ADVERTISED IX ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEV ASK FOR, REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N. K.- -F 1838
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